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Introduction
Narratologyisadisciplinethatstudiesthe

















Bakhtin especialy to hisessaysin The
DialogicImagination,andwealsooweJeff




driven novels in reference to the term
chronotope（a term which translates as
time/space）.
ChapterI






















thatbelong to two differentgenresby
analyzing their chronotopic expressions.
Bakhtin'sbookprovidesabundantexamples
of the different chronotopic expressions
foundindifferentgenres.Forexample,the
















































































































around the time when he dies in the































































In general,characters gain something





























Wiliam Gibson's 1984 award-winning










































Applications, Perspectives, the authors
describefivelevelsofanalysisthatare
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levels are micro-chronotopes, minor





















































































































"Bakhtin on occasion usestheterms
chronotopeandmotifassynonyms,for
example when he uses the phrase
"chronotopeofmeeting"interchangeably
with"motifofmeeting".Othermotivic
chronotopes that Bakhtin mentions,












































































ingly in the employ of a sentient AI
computernamedWintermute,whowantsto
defytheTuringPoliceandjoinwithit's
other half,another AIcomputer caled
Neuromancer, to become a Super-
inteligence.Notehowthemicro-chronotope
involvedinnamingthefuturisticoccupations













similar major chronotope; major
chronotopescan thusbedividedinto
classesofstil moreabstractgeneric










Despite the heistplotborrowed from
CrimeFiction,thenovelNeuromancerisset
firmlyinthemajorliterarygenreofScience





















wards the final moment （the






rium.Based on theposition ofthe
conflictwithinthenarrative,Bakhtin














































two seemingly disparate novels,Walace
Stegner'sTheBigRockCandyMountain,and

































Gerke, Jeff. Plot versus Character: A





Stegner,Walace.The Big Rock Candy
Mountain.NewYork:Bantam Doubleday
Del Publishing Group,Inc.,Penguin
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